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TIMOTHY JEFFRIES HITS THE AIRWAVES
“Folks who know me respect my courage to speak my mind and show my heart. My two
recent interviews and first ad are indicative of my transparent style.” – Timothy Jeffries
SCOTTSDALE, ARIZONA, July 11, 2018– The Timothy Jeffries for Senate campaign continues to pick up
steam as highlighted by two recent wide-ranging radio interviews on prominent conservative radio
stations and the release of the campaign’s first radio advertisement focused on border security.
Visit https://www.timothyjeffriesforaz.com/news-2/ to listen to Jeffries’ two radio interviews:
•

Phoenix, Arizona, July 9, 2018 – Interview with Chris Buskirk on the Buskirk and Graham Show
960 The Patriot (interview length: approximately 12 to 13 minutes)

•

Phoenix, Arizona, July 8, 2018 – Interview with Steve Kates on A Call to Rights on Independent
Talk 1100 KFNX (interview length: approximately 45 to 50 minutes)

Visit https://www.timothyjeffriesforaz.com/the-issues/#border-security-and-immigration to listen to
Jeffries’ first radio advertisement focused on Border Security currently airing on KTAR NEWS 92.3 FM.
As outlined on www.TJ4AZ.com, Jeffries is focused primarily on pressing issues such as Border
Security and Immigration, Public Safety, Life and Family. Jeffries’ campaign website details specific issues
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he will champion and initiatives he will pursue if elected to the Arizona Senate in Legislative District
23. To advance his State Senate campaign in LD 23, Jeffries concluded June 2018 with approximately
$90,000 in his Senate campaign account, hundreds of high energy volunteers, an outstanding campaign
team, and robust battle plan for the next 48 days.
Jeffries is an accomplished global business executive, values-based charity volunteer, and
former Director of the Arizona Department of Economic Security (DES). He is currently the owner
and Executive Chairman of ChemResearch Company, Inc. (dba CRC Surface Technologies), a national
leader in metal finishing and integrated services primarily for the aerospace and defense industry, a
vital segment of the Arizona economy. Jeffries also serves numerous other organizations.
If you would like more information regarding this announcement and other news regarding Timothy
Jeffries for State Senate, please contact his Senate campaign at (480) 436-0412 or email his campaign at
JeffriesForSenate@gmail.com. His values-based, issues-focused campaign can also be contacted via
www.facebook.com/JeffriesForStateSenate/ or https://twitter.com/Jeffries4Senate.
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